Offshore Software Development
Offices in US, Japan, and India
inapp.com
Phone: 650-283-7833
Email: mktg@inapp.com

California Office
999 Commercial St.,
Suite 210
Palo Alto, CA 94303

About InApp
Our experienced engineering teams deliver results for your
software development projects, while cutting dev costs by 2/3
or more. We’re more than an outsourcing company, we’re your
technology solutions partner.

Why Choose InApp?
We provide scalable and innovative solutions to meet the business
challenges of our clients. After 20 years in the business, we know how
to deliver advanced technology solutions on time—and on budget.
•

Over 20 years in business

•

Over 300 software engineers

•

Over 1000 successful projects

•

300+ customers

•

95% US-company projects

Washington, D.C. Office

•

Full-stack Developers: $4,000 - $6,000 per month

939 N Street NW
Washington, DC 20001

•

5-star Customer Review Rating on Clutch

North Carolina Office
103 Big Meadows Place
Chapel Hill, NC 27514

InApp Delivers ...
Custom Application Design
& Development

... exceptional software solutions for industry leaders in
every field — from startups to global enterprises.
Mobile Application
Development

Application Modernization,
Maintenance, & Improvement

Website Development

Testing & Quality Assurance

Dev Ops

AR/VR

Digital Product Engineering

Machine Learning & AI

Blockchain Development

Technologies for Web, Application, and Mobile Development
Whether you need an entire software application or a small portion of a project, InApp delivers. Our ongoing
training program ensures our teams are highly skilled in the latest technologies.

Front End
•
•
•
•

Visual Studio
.NET
React
jQuery

•
•
•
•

Angular
VueJs
BackboneJs
KnockoutJs

Mobile
•
•
•
•

React Native
Swift
Flutter
Xamarin

Back End
•
•
•
•

ASP
.NET
Springboot
Larvavel

•
•
•
•

Django
NodeJs
ExpressJs
Flask

Databases
•
•
•
•
•
•

SQL Server
Oracle
MySQL
PostgreSQL
elasticsearch
redis

• Amazon
DynamoDB
• MongoDB
• Hadoop
• Delta Lake
• Google BigQuery

• Native iOS/
Android
• Progressive
Web Apps

CMS
• Drupal
• WordPress

• Magento

Cloud Frameworks
• AWS
• Azure

• Google Cloud

Testimonials
We’re proud of our reputation for
exceptional customer service,
timely delivery, and outstanding
communication. But don’t take
our word for it. Our clients know
us best, and they’re happy to tell
you why they’ve trusted us for
over 20 years.

Select Clients

They’re not just contractors; I view them more as an
extension of my team.
– Randall Brous, MPulse Software

The team figures out any problem that we ask them to
and treat our project like it’s a part of their own company.
– Simone Zacharia, GoBeagle

I’ve worked with a number of different teams, both
domestic and offshore, and InApp proved to be the best at
executing designs and architecture in a very professional
manner.
– Brandon Burris, Z5 Inventory

